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PLAIN
TALK

By BILL PERKINS

City Marshal Charlie Nicholson 
■ays he has been having a hard 
time keeping McLean's pretty new 
Christinas lights on the last few 
nights, due to some pranksters 
Somebody has been throwing the 
switches located at various points 
in the alleys Since the city and 
ttie l.k>n» club went to the ex
pense of getting them tor our 
town. It seems unbelievable that 
anyone would want to keep them 
turned p it They are not on a 
meter, so It costs just the same 
between dark and midnight wheth
er they are burning or not Mr 
Nicholson wishes the pranksters 
would get the Christmas spirit
and forget about Hallowe'en

• • •

Santa baa definitely set Dec 
22 as his day to visit the young 
folks of the Mcl>ean area. That 
la welcome news to many, and 
besides his visit there will be a 
free show that same morning at 
the Avalon Theatre. We are get
ting Santa's letters In daily but 
would like to have more Next 
week will be our annual Christ
mas edition of The New* cram
med full of greeting from_friends 
and neighbors with all the letters 
to Santa ■

• • •

It's only 10 shopping days until 
Christmas!
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Santa Claus Is Coming To McLean

New Booklet Is Out 
To Aid Farmers 
With Social Security

Farmers who are confronted 
with problems growing out of 
the new social security phases of 
their federal Income tax returns, 
as well as with other points In 
their tax determinations, will get 
a big assist from the new 1956 
edition of the Farmer's Tax Guide 
now available at internal revenue 
service offices and from county 
farm agents.

The 64-page booklet has been 
brought up to date by tax agents 
and the various agricultural 
groups.

A million copies of the booklet 
have been printed again lor 
nation-wide distribution L a s t  
year's edition was extremely well 
received by farmers and was 
highly commended by such groups 
as the National Grange, the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion. the Farmer'* Union and the 
National Livestock Tax Com
mittee.

The booklet tells farmers how 
to prepare their 1956 tax return 
through numerous examples on 
how to do It. The 1956 changes 
in the self-employment tax law 
arc aet out In the front of the 
booklet, along with a check list 
of farm income and expenses 
Farmers will have no trouble in 
finding the answers to particular 
problems since the troublesome 
problems are set out under spe- 
arate subject headings.

The booklet also deals with such 
subjects as farm Inventories, de
preciation. capital gains and loss
es. casualty losses and thefts, 
trades, condemnations and dis
eased livestock, soil and water 
conservation, and other mailers of 
farm interest

The publication contains con
siderably more material than is 
Included in the Information book
let which will accompany 1956 
farmers' tax forms, scheduled to 
go into the mails late in Decem
ber Farmers who have had 
special problem* during 1956 will 
be able to plan much of the cal
culation required by their returns 
by using the new guide, revenue 
officials said. It will enable those 
who file January IS estimate» to 
do much of their computation in 
advance of actual form prepara
tion. s •

Farmers desiring a copy of 
the guide should visit either their 
county agent or the local Internal 
revenue office. The booklet can 
be obtained by mail from the Dis
trict Director of Internal Revenue 
2101 Pacftlc Avenue. Dallas.

Wellington Boys, White Deer Girls

WIN McLEAN TOURNAMENT H/ms ... •-«■b .'"Vl* tl-

'

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(AAan or Lo m )

Mrs. Ben Tedder was awarded 
$22 in merchandise certificate« at 
the Aprociation Day activity last 
Saturday.

• • •
Teen-Town will be held in the 

American Legion Hall Friday 
night, beginning at 8:00 o'clock.

O O •

Rev R R Gilbreath of Ama
rillo will »peak at the First Pres
byterian Church in McLean Sun
day morning at 11:00 o'clock. 
There will bo no evening services

• O •
The regular meeting of the 

Floyd-Corbin-Florey Post 315 of 
the American Legion will meet 
at the Legion Hall Tuesday night. 
December 18. Commander Joe 
Smith has announced. A ll Legion
naires are urged to be present.

McLean P-TA Has 
Regular Meeting

The Mcljean P-TA met Wed
nesday afternoon In the grade 
»<*ttool cafeteria Mrs Vera Back 
Introduced Mrs Lucille Kohls, 
school nurse, end Dr. Norma 
Shuhs. who spoke on "W hy 
Johnny Can’t Hoad."

Refrwhraents were served to 
numbers and aeveral visitors 

The Bant meeting w ill be in 
w h w  Rev Jack Riley

*  tta aw

Postmaster Back 
Gives Timely Tips 
On Christmas Mailing

Postmaster Johnnie R. Back has 
released the following Informa
tion concerning Christmas mail
ing Mr. back emphasized that 
if the following rules are prac
ticed, both the individual and the 
poat office employees would ben
efit.

Here are listed a few things 
that YOU can do to help the post 
office department, the postmaster 
said.

BUY YOUR STAMPS IN  
Q U AN TITY—a t a m p s  come in 
sheets of 100.

Wrap your parcels well—Christ
mas paper wdl not hold parcels. 
I f  you care to wrap parcels In 
Christmas paper, do so. THEN 
wrap them in brown paper

Address parcels on ONE SIDE 
ONLY.

Ask a clerk about SPECIAL 
HANDLING on your parcels.

Separate your cards -A LL  FOR 
IN  TO W N—A L L  FOR OUT OF 
TOWN.

Cards with 2c stamps ARE NOT 
first class mail—they will not be 
forwarded, they will not be re
turned.

Cards with 3c stamps are treat
ed as first da is mail—can con
tain messages, will be forwarded, 
will be returned If they can be

A ll OUT OF TOW N cards 
should be mailed NOW.

Your bundles of card* probably 
will not go through the drop— 
please hand them to a clerk at 
the window Thank you.

Stinnett to Meet 
Eastland Saturday 
In Semi-Finals

The Stinnett Rattlers rolled on 
to their 17th victory of the season 
last Friday, blasting highly-touted 
Merkel 36-0 at Child res*

The Rattlers will return to 
Childress Saturday afternoon to 
face Eastland In a Class A semi
final hatlle that promises to be a 
thriller Eastland's Mavericks 
easily disposed of Linden 34-14

■ Wellington won the boys’ divis
ion and White Deer took the 
gir s' championship in the finals 
o f the McLean basketball tourn
ament Saturday night.

The Skyrockets beat Samnor- | 
wood 76-60 In the finals to take 
the finals, while White Deer 
edged McLean 73-71 In the girls'
■ inais. The Shamrock bo> i and 
Quail girts finished third to win 
consolation honors.

James Lee dumped in 26 points 
to lead Wellington and John 
Stevenson had 18 for Samnorwood 
Mar)' Ann (Pokle) Freeman, 
named the outstanding girl of the 
tourney, made 33 points for White 
Deer in the finals, while Laura 
Mae Switzer tossed 38 for Mc
Lean.

The girls' all-tournament team 
Included Laura Mae Switzer and 
Natalie Herndon. McLean; Sherry 
Bounds and Kathy Sanders. W ell
ington; Nancy McConnell. White 
Deer, and Verlene Tinkler, Sham
rock. The boys' all-tournament 
team included James Lee, W ell
ington Dee Blasingame, Quail; 
Buddy Stevens. White Deer; Pat 
Bradley. Samnorwood: and Gait in 
Tarbet. Shamrock Jerry Elbert 
o f Wellington was named the 
outstanding player.

Trophies were awarded first, 
second and third place teams; and 
individual trophies to the out
standing players and to members 
of the all-tournament teams.

Other preliminary games in the 
Mcl^an meet, girls' division, saw ' 

.Shamrock beat Lefors. Samnor- j 
wood win over Canadian. White 
Deer topple Leila Lake. McLean 
waltz by Quail. Wellington win 
over Samnorwood. McLean over 
Wellington, and Leila Lake win 
from Lefors.

In the boy»' division. Shamrock 
beat Clarendon, but fell to Sam
norwood; Quail beat McLean and 
Lefors; Canadian defeated Mc-

MR. AND MRS. W. M. RHODES are observing their SOth wedding 
anniversary Sunday, December 33, with open house in the parlor 
of the McLean Methodist Churoh. Invitations havs boon mailed 
to out-of-town friends and they wish to extend an Invitât.on to 
all thoir friends In and around McLtan from 2:30 until 4:30 p. m.

At Horn*—

NEW BOSS

Melgan Boy Scouts 
Plan Salvage Drive , 
To Finance Program

Mr and Mrs J. N. Smith. Jr 
of Dumas are the parents of a 
girl born Saturday. December 8 
She weighed & pounds, I  ounce. ; 

Ixan; and White Doer edged . and haa ^ m rd  Vickie Lynn.!
' Grandparents are Mr and Mrs.Clarendon.

In other games during the 
week. Briscoe and Wheeler split 
a double-header

J. N. Smith of McLean and Mr 
and Mrs Sam Gunter of Jacks- 
boro

Stinnett, favored by most sports 
scribes to «vin the state crown, 
scored a touchdown In every 
quarter in bouncing the Merkel

R'efcy Man tooth and M i s s  
Sammy« Norman of WTSC In 
Canyon visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Odell

Supt Melton Gets 
Letter of Thanks 
From Wheeler

Superintendent Freeman Melton. 
Jr., has received the following 
letter of appreciation from the 
superintendent of the Wheeler 
school system:
Dear Mr Melton;

On behalf of the Wheeler 
schools and the people of Wheeler, 
I wish to exress our appreciation 
for the use of your stadium for 
our bi-district game with Groom 
on November 26 Your facilities 
are excellent, your people were 
most cooperative, and we felt that 
we were treated as honored guests

Please express our apprecia
tion to your board of education at 
their next meeting, as well as 
our best wishes to you. your 
school, and the people of McLean 

Sincerely.
A. E. BROWN 
Supertntedent

The boys of Explorer Poat 25. 
Boy Scouts of America, are con
ducting a combination waste pa
per. clothes hanger and scrap Iron 
drive. Anyone hav ing any of these 
articles is requested to save them 
for the boys. They will take 
both scrap paper and Iron to 
Amarillo and sell it. The proceeds 
will be used for new equipment, 
camps, and small repair jobs on 
the old library building which the 
city has allowed the boys to use 
as a meeting place and storage 
building.

The hangers, paper, and Iron 
will be picked up by the boys In 
about two weeks They will stop 
at every house in town For 
further information, call 143W 

The boy» will go to Amarillo 
next month to stay over the week
end at Amartllo A ir Force Base 
Boys from all over the Adobe 
Walls district will be there 

I  As soon ss the furniture for
_  . .  „  . ' the new library comes in the Boy
Bobby Horton ScwjU will move the books.

■ Lot**» bulletin from Hi* North Rot* soy* thot Santo 
Clou* in person will be in McLean Saturday morning, 
December 22.

Santa will be here ot 11:00 a. m. His trip is mode 
possible by the McLean Lions Club. The jolly old gent 
will have socks of Christmas candy for all the young 
folks and he expects to toko time to find out what each 
little fellow and girl wants for Christmas.

Children ore reminded to get to town early Satur
day morning on the 22nd, because Santa Clous in person 
is just on* of the things in store for them on this im
portant day.

Beginning at 9.30 in the morning the Avalon Theatre, 
in cooperation with the Lions dub, will hove a FREE 
CHRISTMAS SHOW for all the youngsters. Theatre-man 
Amos Pag* said that possibly a Cartoon Cornival will 
be presented.

The Lions club is currently selling Christmas trees and 
has recently held a pancake supper and other money
raising campaigns to moke Santa's trip her* possible 
and to fill baskets of food and toys for needy persons 

I during the Christmas season.
Lion President Georg* Saunders and all of the Lions 

have expressed their appreciation for the support they 
have received in the post and present projects of the 
club to insure a happier Christmas for everyone.

McLean Firemen Enjoy—

30TH ANNUAL STEAK SUPPER
Members of the McLean K Ire O' 

Department had their 3uth an
nual steak supper Thursday night 
at the American Legion Hall.

Fire Chief Boyd Meador pre
sided at the head table and called 
on K L  Brown who opened the 
supper with the invocation

Arrangements committee chair
man. S A Cousins, and Wilson 
Boyd and Jim Hathaway outdid 
themselves again this year by 
oflenng an even better meal than

BIRTHDAYS

Mr and Mrs
of Pampa are the parents of ■ 
son. Terry Don, bom Saturday.
December 8. The new arrival] A r m y  R e S C r V 'e  M d l  
wplghpd 8 pounds. 4li  ounces. ; m  • •  » « 0 * 1 1 1  • •
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs To Meet With High 
J. N. Smith of McLean and Mr School Boys Friday
and Mrs D. A. Horton of Haugh-
ton. La.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs Joe Suderman are 
the parents of a daughter bom 
Tuesday, December 11. in the 
Groom hospital. The new arrival 
weighed 7 pounds. 8 ounces, and 
has been named Evelyn Grace 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
A lex' Dout of Okeene. Okla.. and 
Mr* Katherine Suderman of Enid. 
Okla Mrs William Schneider of
Booker is the great-grandmother 

• • •
Mr and Mrs John D. Richards 

are the pan-nta of a daughter 
bom Saturday morning at 9.25 
In Highland General Hospital 
She weighed 7 pounds, 4 S  ounces, 
and has been named Vola Gay 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Nevtle Back of Mr lean  and Mr 
and Mrs John Richards. Sr. ,of 
Dumas

Representatives of the U S 
| Army Reserve Corps will be at 
Mrls-an High School Friday a f
ternoon at 1 00 to explain to 
young men the function and ad
vantages of joining the local re
serve unit. M Sgt. George Terry 
has announced.

t Col. Edwards, unit advisor, 
along with Master Sergeants 
Lewis. Hill and Terry, w ill meet 
with boys between 17 and U H  
years of age and explain to them 
how they can fulfill their military 
obligations through the Reserve 
Corps.

Terry explained that he would 
be glad to talk with any young 
men at any time concerning the 
opportunities offered by the home 
town unit of the Am t) Reserve

Following the meet. Chief 
Meador then called on Mayor Id  
Lander who introduced members 
of the city council and city em
ployees who were present Those 
attending included Councilmen C 
P  Callahan. Odell Mantooth. Jess 
Kemp and Meador City em
ployees present were Pete Ful- 
bright, Charlie Nicholson. Marion 
Pool and Charlie Morgan 

County Commissioner O. L  
Ttbbrt* was a guest and was rec
ognized from the table 

Two retired firemen. J. A 
Meador and Pet* Fulbrtght. were 
also Introduced Then the entire 
membership of the department 
was recognized

Out of town guests included 
Lefors Fire Chief Perry Davis and 
two ot his assistants.

Charles E (Chuck) Cooke, Me 
Ixan Chevrolet dealer, presented 
a moat Interesting program foe. the 
group Cooke showed and nar
rated 16 mm color films of his 
big game hunting trips to Mexico 
and deep sea fishing experiences 
Mr Cook* has possibly the larg
est collection of personal films 
of any person in the Panhandle, 
or possibly In all of Texas. It was 
pointed out by Mr Meador.

The program committee con
sisted o f Johnnie Jo Hutchison. 
Bill Cash and Jimmie Don Morris

McLean Post Office 
To Remain Open 
All Day Saturday

Tbs McLean pest offiea will 
remain open all day far tbs 
next two Saturdays. Postmaster 
Johnnie R. Bach said this week- 

Ordmart'y the poet office her* 
closes at neon each Saturday, 
but to handle the extra load ef 
Christmas mall the office will 
observe regular weekday hour* 
on December 13 and Dtcembtr 
22.

Dec 16 Betty Ruth Dickinson.
Johnnie Anders. Jackie Mercer 
Troy Wayne West.

Dec 17 Walter Bailey. Alma 
Pool, Hickman Brown. Mr* J A.
Sparks. Buster Sublet!. B F Go- 
llghtly

Dec 16 Mrs Ola Henderson.
W  H. Blakney. Floyd Lambert 

Dec 1» Martha Jo McCurley.
Mrs Johnnie Mertel.

Dec 20 Jimmy Rice Mr*
Melvin Baker. Goldie Miller.
Kandy Ned Price ' ____ _____ _

Dec 21—Clyde Momct. Jerry wdj (au, M  Mental Health In

Alanreed P-TA Plana 
Christmas Tree and 
Program December 20

The Alanreed P-TA executive 
committee met December 6 at 
2 30 p m for a regular business 
meeting.

Plans were made for a Christ
mas tree on December 30. A 
short Christmas program will be 
given on the above night.

On December 17 at 7:30 p m 
the P-TA  »nil hold Ita night 
meeting Dr Bertlaat of

Trimble. Lota
23—Mrs BfUy D Rlc* 

Mrs Vergai 
« ■ a x  Vickpy Urna Lotte.* P IP I, w l^ «

Everyday Living

Mrs Odell weg In

SCHOOL LUNCH  
ROOM MENU

Week c« Oeeember 17-21
Monday Kraut and |  

mashrd potato**. Engllah 
carrot stick* bread and buttar, 
milk, jell-o wtth whtpped cremo

Tueaday- - Meat toaf. cooked 
rie*, pesa and cairota, cole alaw, 
bread and buttar, milk. eak*.

Wednesday- Chili benna, green*, 
onton alice*, combread and but
tar. milk, frult jell-o

Thursday—Hamburger patti**, 
creamed potato**, beata, green 
vegetaM* talad. bread and buttar, 
milk, cookie*

Fnday—Turkey and drassbig 
Engllsh pena, crenberry aauce. cel

t i*  buttar, frult.

Christmas Cantata 
Scheduled Sunday 
By Methodists

The choir of the M cleen Meth
odist Church w ill present a 
Christmas cantata. "Song of the 
Angela.'' by Van Denman Thomp
son Sunday. Decem ber Id. nt 7 
p m

Soloists w ill be Mias June 
Stubblefield. Mrs. Bill Remea. 
Mias Billie Broten, Mrs Jack 
Riley, and Jack Riley

Mis Jack Riley. Mrs Hairy 
Harlan. Homer Wilson. and B. A. 
Cousins will sing «  quartet.

Accompanists are Mrs. Frank 
Rodgers, organist, a n d  Mie.

Pai4de iklnnlel
■edera are Mrs Clyde Mag*« 
a «  Day. The public la to-

a  a

Dr. Suderman Hosts 
Doctors and Council 
At Meeting Tuesday

Dr Joe Suderman wss host 
Tuesday night to members of the 
staff of the Groom Oat* ipathic 
Hospital, at their regular meet
ing. and to members of the Mc
Lean city council.

The meeting began with doctors 
and their wives from Groom, 
Claud*. Panhandle and Amarillo 
meeting at the McLean Cafe for 
s steak dinner.

Following the meal the ladle* 
ot the group were taken to see 
an art display by the students 
of Mrs Alma Turman at the new 
Lovett Memorial Library in Mc
Lean

At the library Mrs. Lore* Brown 
Introduced Mrs Turman, and Mrs 
Mary Crockett registered the 
guests. Coffee was served by 
members of the art class.

Those entering paintings for the 
art show included Mrs. Guy 
Saunders. Mrs Aims Weaver, Mrs. 
Pearl Johnson. Miss Charlene Hall, 
Mrs Madge Pag*. Mrs Oleta 
Harris. Mrs Victor CHett, Mrs 
Pearl Dickinson and Mr*. Turman.

While the ladies were viewing 
the art exhibit, the doctors, mem
bers of the council and other Mc
Lean guests were escorted to the 
elementary school building to 
hear a talk by Dr. John W itt of 
Groom, who Is president of the 
elate osteopathic group, and to 
view a film

Principal Dal* Parvln showed 
the men through the school plant 
before the group assembled In 
the room to hear Dr Witt and 
to see the film that Dr Suder
man had secured.

Dr. W itt held a question and 
answer session at the conclusion 
o f his talk. In which all present 
had an opportunity to dear up 
any questions that they had.

A ctvtl day 
A I

*



S o c i e t y Marth. Mccuric>K Donn* L o t t i e  M o o n  W e e k
Me&cham. Charlene Hall, Barbara T,  , .
Carter Darlene Potter Sammle O f  P l U y e i *  O u S C T Y e d
WaoJ Mor'ctw CudgeL Marte H t ' l  t? b.V B a p t i s t s
Watson, bitirley tl>be*. Bobby i r
and Glenda Turner. Helm  Pear- j ^  loMu. Muo<i W aok of 
sou. Becky Baiker. Donna Magee prayer program was obaerval at 
Heten Bruner Glenda Smu.v |he y in , to|ll„ t Church Friday. 
Har«l and t  orol Goligiitly. I y named tor Boute
Di>‘km»on Monts Jean Kennedy J Woon ,  p ünw|. nüämioMry to

I  Messrs and Mesdames R J China, and rcproaanU a goa. this 
Turner, Jack Boyd. Cliarles Uoyd. F*or of Z3.750.U00 for the South- 
O n  by Morns. A O By bee, Paul « •  BaplUt ioieign mission work 
Kennedy. J l. Johnston. Jess«* Mrs George Colebank, general 

prayer program for the W'MS. 
presided and each day » piogrum 
was in charge of Mrs J M
Stevens, circle player ciialnnan | MH1| w|nnlng. were glverr by Mes 

Tlie f i i s n l  theme of the meet- ( dames Buell Wells. Oscar Tlbbets. 
Jamao l l s m y  bog accepted a big was Hallowed Be ihy Name " j larroy Williams snd 1- F  Glesier.

E Struth. A E Turner. M L 
Turner

Fdd Turner, Gary Turner, sr l 
the hostesses

William* and E L  Price, present
ed Monday s program on China; 
the seminaries, of which there arc 
XS In «.I countries; Baptist mission 
sctiool In Nazareth. with 330 
students, where Rev. Herman L  
Petty, a local boy. Is stationed 
with hui tamily; tlie printed press, 
and American Bible Society, 

Tueaday s program w as in 
charge of Mrs Clarence Voylea, 
on the subject, “The Mighty God " 
Prayer was led by Mrs. R. E. 
McDonald and the subjects of 

! God's nvation. the church, and
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position with the Standard OU Mis. Paul Milhr. annuli d by 
Co- pany tn Amarillo as Uialts- Mesdames Frank llowaid. Oba

Kunkel. Gene Herron. Howard

with r'os-ng prayer by Mrs 
Uunla Kunkel.

'rugram tor Wednesday was In

chart* of Mrs A L  Day . with 
prayer by Mrs Price Topic* 
were “The everlasting Father," 
“ Universal Futher In Africa 
patients in hospitals, converts, and 
iwiul winning Assisting were M**s- 
dames Joe Suderman. Homer

fart that there arc 1.081 Baptist 
mtaaionaries on foreign soil 'Die 
day'a program was closed with 
prayer by Mrs Onle Vineyard 

A pot luck lunch was served 
at the noon hour UmdK'on L'uekt, 
were R E  Mcl*>nald. l>r. Joe

Abbott T  A lan kham and E o  ' Suderman. E l. Price, and three 
Gibson' Prayers were led by Mrs j children. Dana Miller. Rachel and 
C E Matthews. Mr» Lotia Jotuu Laura Suderman

h i  A lter the meeting was c'oaed. 
ten women went to Shamrock 
for a lecture by Andrew Allen. 
State Sunday School secretary, 
who gave a review o f a recent 
tour of several foreign lands 
Those making the trip were M-s- 
dimes McDonald. Howard W il
iams. Voylea. Price, A L- Day. 
Herron Wells. Abbott. Jones, snd 
Petty.

and Mrs Colcbank
Thursday s program. "Prince ol 

Peace.” was led by Mrs Joe 
Taylor In the absence of Mrs 
Arthur Boyd Others taking pari 
were Mrs F E Stewart and 
M i* Luther Petty 

Mrs McDonald gave the de 
votional for Friday's program and 
some highlights of the lorelgr 
mission program, including th»

Mr. and Mrs. fa rt Stubblefield ire  announcing the wedding date
of their daughter. June, to Bryan Cleee. ten of Mr». Qnarge Close 
of Shamrock. The wedding will tie Deoember 2? at 1:00 o'clock 
in the McLean Methodist Church. Fr.endt of the eouple are
invited to attend.

Miss Clara Bethe Coates and Lieut.
Claude E. Mounce to lie Married

Mr and M « Thomas Jefh-r«on(B.......... ..—
Coates of Coleman announce th« U n n n t M
engagement and appmartung mar- I >™\St*r H O I » «  
riage of their daughter Clara ! .TO A n n  i U m e r

r r ,  r J S K ^ E r J r s i  a » B a p t is t  0 1 » « *
Mr and Mrs Hal Mounce <M j „  Ann Turner bride-elect of 
Me I «tan | [lobby Boyd, was honored with

The wedding will be January j  ,  mt»rellar*rou* shower Saturday j 
12 at ■*.JO p m. tn the ehapel o f. cv-mng at the First Baptist 
the First Baptist Church In AM- i Church
lene The brute-elect s grand Host rose, for the affair were
father Rev J R Slaughter of j M<**4aniea James Maaiay Howard
Cisco, and Dr E.w in Ski lea pas
tor will perform the ceremony

Mias Coate« is a graduate ot 
Coleman High School and Hardin- 
Simmons University She is a 
staff writer for the Abilene Re
porter News

Id Mounce was graduated iron 
Mr! .earn High School tn I *4k as 
valedictorian of 'us «-las* He was 
also valedictorian of his grammar 
school graduating class tn l'M4 
In 1962. he received his degree la 
Journalism from the University 
o f Texas At present he Is sta
tioned at NAAS Brown Field 
Chula Vista. Calif

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets Thursday

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday, December 6, in the 
Methodist parsonage Tlie asso
ciate members. Mm J F Doggett. 
Mrs Clyde Magee, Mitt Jack 
Riley, and Mm Buell Wrlla. 
were hostesses

Refreshments o f hot spiced tea. 
mints, sandwiches and fruit cake 
were served from a beautifully 
decorated Christmas table.

Williams J M Stevens R L  
Brown. Creed Lamb. W  F Payne,
J C  Holloway. A A Nicholas 
and Mioses Sue Evans. Ko»:r Ear 
Smith and Eunice Stratton.

The 1 h r talmas motif waa used 
*n the decorations Entertainment I 
.-orwwted of piano number» by ! 
Mlchal Moeaay and a reading. "| | 
Told My Heart.” by Mrs Maaaay I 

Strawberry punch and cookies 
were served to those prevent 

Among thoae present and send
ing gifts were Meodame* O. V. I 
Smulot-r. Henry Roth J B Rice, 
chas Cooke. C. P Callahan. 
Jess Krmp Elisabeth Major Cleo 
Heaaley oba KunkeL Bunia 
Kunkrl. W C Shull, Troy Corbin 
Frank Simpson, Earnest Beck. 
Paul Miiler J D Fish. C. O. 
( » « » Iman, time Vineyard. M E 
Brown. Opal llugg. H H Hutch
ens. Jack Bailey J I  Martkndale ! 
Jeff Railaback. Arthur Uoyd, Boyd 
B Smith. Buell Wells.

Mesdames J R Glass Emeat 
Watson. Joe Suderman. Finis t 
Dalton. W  C Simpson. David 
Dwight. Harold Butrum. P E I  
t.edgerwood Gene Herron. Charles ' 
Williams. D. E  Miller Arch ie,

Foe IL . nenernm Mr» r im « Farren. Format Hupp. Charles;
!  M.?_, M i 'mtams. R T  DMilnetm C E

Pettit Bill Stubbs. C R Guyton, 
M A Umgioo g  T  Greenwood, j 
Wayne Morris. Bryan McPherson 
J B Brown. W G Carter | 
Harold Bunch. J W  Meaeham. 
Clarence Voylea, H M Potter 

Mesdamem E. F Camdl HU 
Bailey Amos Page. Fred SUgar 
Bob James Charles Weaver H 
Chapman Royd Meador R ft

Whaley told the story Christmas 
When 1 Wa* a Little Girl," to 
little Mias Linda Hindman while 
Mrs Jesse Coleman played bark- 
ground music. Gifts were ex
changed

The following members were 
present Mesdames Betty Allsup 
Harold Bunch, Elmo Whaley. 
Forrest Hupp. Creed lamb. Jack
Riley, Freeman Melton. Hickman ___, _  „  „  _
Brown. Dale Parvin. W  K Bo- *V B M ,Re>no!<*« Petr

Evans H tonga« Leroy Williams,

Coleman Tommy Hale. Sinclair j B* rfc Al* u
Armstrong Guy Hester. Jeaae ! r  A>*‘x^ryfa'r »r t ty

i Allsup. E C Usman. Everett Wat-
•on J A Spark* J D Coleman 
Joe Smith. Geo Odebank L. M 
Watson. Ivan Turner E  D Mor 
rta. F E  Willingham 

Mesdames Madge Page Martha 
Aldridge W  M Rhodes Qarai

Gold rixh originated in China i l * * * * * ® " "  B,)1 p* * r» on
! J B Pettit. J E Mann Clyde

I  would no more quarrel with ??****•. i*0n>̂ T Abbott Frank

gan. June Wood«. Jim Back J D
■ i a d

Guy
Coleman, the hosteaaes. and three 
guests. Mias A lii* Rinn. Mrs 
Cardwell and Mias Linda Hind
man

The rdeeting was closed by 
the singing of Christmas carols

a man because of his religion than 
1 would because of his art.— 
Mary Baker Eddy

A bant far

Tit* Compel Dolly Newt

I f  you da not raaaKa year 
by OiOO p. m. doily and tiOO a. m.

CRISCO
SHURFRESH

OLEO
Astortod COLORED

5tti $1.00
K L E E N E X -4-  $1.00
Powdorod or Brown

SUGAR 2 ,.25c
Cakor's Angel Flake 7 0 2 .

COCONUT 2 55c
Baker's Premium 4 es. box

COCONUT 2 ,.33c

Your Choico

MILK tall can 3 39c
Baker’s

CHOCOLATE

CH IPS.. - 2 , .39c
ü  A  R  D  t  N  F T-? L  S  f 4

VEGETABLES
Pascol

CELERY
Ansano Bub Brand

pound I2c
Lettuce 19c
Carrots * —• •- 2 - 25c 
Potatoes 10 * —■ 49c

Shurfino

Salt
Skinnor

26 oz. box 2 *  15c
Noodles 14 oz. pkg. 33c
Shurfino Appio or Crap#

20 oz. tumblor ^  for

Kraft Miniatura

Shurfino Appi«

Jelly $1.00
li/iarshmallows

6Vs oz. pkg.

2 - 33c
Bulk Purplo Top

Howard Roy Parker. Leo Gthaon 
Conald f'unningham. Marvin Pre«- 
tnn Miro Pakan. Clesry Hancock 
F E Stewart. Peb Everett, Earl 
StuhblefMd. Odessa Gunn M 
G Mullanax. CTyde Andrew». 
Minnie Erwin. Emory Cmekett. 
Harris Howard. A E  Day. Gene 
Greer. C  H McCurley J, p 
Ihekinsnn. Verl Ttnkler g  B 
Kiser roriime TrimWe Kenneth 
Everett. R L. McDonald. Birdie 
Gulightly. Luther Petty

Meartames C. G Nieholnon. 
Torna Jones O R Blankenship 
w illie  RnyeTt Rasa SrnRh. Romain 
Pugh Freeman Melton.

Missa« Ota Gregory Carolyn
HufS. U o o o  F o rtn , Gua** | i

T u r n i p s  
Grapefruit

Oranges

pound 1 0 c
Lorgo Whito

Sunklst Novol

pound H C

2  ’*• 29c

Tendercrust Bread 21c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT, DEC. 14,15, 1956

f - * -  A  * - - * ■  a -  g  »  ^  »  o

1 r i N e S T  Q U A L I T Y  FI M E A T l íV  t  t  f  t  f  f  f  WWW
Top Hand Country Stylo

Sausage Äb°* 59c
Cheese Longhorn tb 49c

Ground Beef 29c

FOOD

MARKET

MCLEAN,  TEXAS PHONE 35
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From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND W IG H T S
"G IV I A SAVINGS 
SONO POS CHRISTMAS" 

Soy« Mr«. Amor lea—
T «xm  Prtw Association 

By Vsrn Sanford 
Education "Urgant"

Education has added two more 
"urgent” Items to the list of In
creased money demands awaiting 
the Incoming legislature.

First report of the new com
mission on h i g h e r  education 
strongly recommends bringing col
lege faculty salaries In line with 
other progressive states Simul
taneously, it suggested raising 
tuition tees, unchanged after 20 
years of Inflation

Texas tuition charges of «25 
a semester for In-state students 
*150 lor outsiders, lags far behind 
those in other states But even 
substantial t u i t i o n  increases 
would meet only a portion of the 
cost of salary raises, It was 
claimed.

Public school tcacliers a'so seek 
higher pay. They term the need 
an “ Immediate crisis“ and ask that 
the legislature treat It as an 
emergency measure.

Teachers' salaries were last 
raised in 1963. State minimum 
wage for a beginning teacher with 
bachelor s degrees is «2.803 pet 
year.

Texas State Teachers Associa
tion's House of Delegates also 
called for a full study of the 
"Caveness plan" to ease school 
financing problems State Aud
itor C. 0  Caveness proposal some 
18 months ago that only 27V4'* 
o f revenue from school-owned oil 
lands be Invested in the perm
anent school fund. This would 
free 12%%  of this revenue, an

estimated *20.000.000 to »23.000. 
000 a year, to meet current ex
penses. i
Daniel Lleta Oealt

Incoming Gov. Price Daniel 
said he believes there ate a 
multitude of other ptoblema with 
wnich the legislature can deal I 
more effectively than school in
tegration.

iJt- favors local determination, 
rather than state-«tde legislation.
tlon.

At the outset of a series of 
conferences with lawmakers. Dan
iel emphasized th**se Issues: 11- 
overall state financing. <21 par- 
coil"* control. t3i teacher pay 
raises, 14) water conservation. 
i5> lobby control, (6 ) housing of 
(state archives.
Water Local Problem

Texas' w ater probh ms must be 
met locally, says Rep Waggoner 
Ch t  of Lubbock.

Carr, unopposed candidate lor 
speaker of the house, feels that 
jieoplc in each watershed area 
should devise plans to meet their 
own unusual conditions and carry 
them out with possible aid of 
slate credit. He termed “ futile” 
any further effort to finance 
water conservation with a state
wide tax that would be fair to 
all parts of the state.
Sales Act Contested

Texas' new sales limitation act 
is up for its first legsl test.

State Supreme Court Is con- 
xidorlng a case stemming from 
the 1955 law which prohibits 
grocers from limiting sales of 
Items advertised at below-cost

Mrs. America — Mrs.Cleo Maletle. 
of Portland. Orrgoii. eajrei 
**Lo«lna end ■D ins — the lo o  
eunU su lusrth rr.l liro or think 
of III.or oe I«» » ,  oe won! In |i*< 
n*r heol iMMwitdr «Ifi. ibe on« 
which I art* and xrowe, ie a In ilrd  
Si aire Ü o in ia  Bund. It ia truly 
I hr pm en l o ilh  a future. Girt 
lour lo«rd mira Hunda for thr 
•uod Ihinoo of lifr. today and ia 
a hriahl Urn

From where I sit... ly  Joe Marsh

Just Call Me Cupid

The counter down at Pete'» was 
f«U  yesterday, except for three 
aaats near the and. so I plunked 
myself down on the middle one.

As I took my first sip of coffee 
a cute young couple came in -a  
girl In her early twenties followed 
by a fellow perhaps a year or two 
older. Without saying a word, 
they took the only two seats le ft -  
on either side of me.

Remembering my younger 
days, I intitted the young man 
take my seat oo's they could bo 
together. He hesitated at'first, 
then finally he shrugged, grinned

and said to the girl, "Well, let’s 
make him happy. My name's 
•Ricky’. What’s yoursT"

From »  here I sib there was no 
harm done that time, but )»n y- 
ing to conel union* ran be rmbar- 
raseing. In fact, it's sometimes 
mean and intolerant-like the way 
some folks Jump to the conclusion 
s man'» "wrong” to prefer a glass 
of beer over another beverage. 
I .ark of facts tempted with lark of 
Judgment introducet trouble.

',
Copyright. 1956. f nilcd Staler lireuen f  oundation

prices
Contestants are a San Anton'o 

grocer w ho del led the law and 
the San Antonio Grocers Asso
ciation which sought enforcement 
turough ft court injunction A 
San Antonio district court re
fused to grant the injunction.

Attorneys for the defendant 
contend the law is unconstitutional 
and discriminatory. It applies, 
they point out. only to grocers 
and not to other retailers selling 
the same merchandise.

Association attorneys counter 
that control of "loss-leader" sell
ing la needed to "keep the big 
man from gobbling up the little 
man "
Shivers Honored

More than 2.000 Texans and a 
distinguished “ex“ paid tribute 
to Gov and Mrs. Allan Shivers 
at a mammoth dinner party In
Dallas.

President Elsenhower sent per
sonal greetings. Leading states
men and businessmen saluted the 
man who in a few weeks ends a 
record-breaking tenure as chief 
executive. Mrs Oveta Culp Hobby 
termed Mrs. Shivers an expert In 
"glass house living ''

W it abounded. Example by 
Supreme Court Justice Ruel 
Walker: “ I  came not to bury 
Shivers. I came here to praise 
h im ”
State Regulation Championed j

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
has gone to bat against federal 
regulation of Texas Insurance 
companies.

Shepperd filed a friend of the

Aiothet ZALE'S FIRST! UitteGowUe Buttine!

court brief In behalf ai  American
lloep it.1. and Life Insurance Co.’s 
fight against a federal trade com
mission ruling

American Hospital la a Texaa
firm Its case has now reached 
U S Circuit Court of Appeals In 
New Orleans.

Shepperd contended the Me- 
Carran-Ferguson act specifically 
authorizes states to regulate in
surance to the exclusion of the 
federal government or any of Us 
agencies 
Auditor Reports

State Auditor C. I I  Caveneas' 
Lngtliy annual report on state 
departments unearthed no scan
dals (tut he suggested several 
agencies toe the mark a little 
better In their financial record 
keeping

'»hew  Included the state hoard 
of mortlcUns agriculture depart
ment. Austin state school, surplus 
property agency, state board of 
medical examiners, state parks 
board, and Waco slate home

Caveness noted that certain 
sections of the general land of
fice are understaffed, but present 
personnel seemed qualified 
WCTU Strategy

Banning of alcoholic beverages 
In grocery »tores will be the prune 
legislative goal of the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union next 
year

A petition to this effect bearii* 
luu.uuo signatures, was exhibited 
at the WCTU convention in Austin

A resolution alined at the legis
lature. urged that public school 
text book» 'have no discussion of 
model atlon. but simply teach the 
students the bad effects of alco
hol.”
Short Snorts

Assessment by senatorial dis
tricts has been proposed for rais
ing money for the Texas Demo
cratic party Finance' committee
men has approved the plan, will 
recommend It to the executive1 
committee . . . state Sen 
Elect Charles Herring of Aust-n 
has proposed a two-term limit 
on Texas' governorship It would 
take a constitutional amendment 
. . . Two per cent gain In Income 
of Texaa farmers and ranchers 
has been reported by the U. b 
department of agriculture for »he 
period October 15 to November 
15. . . .  Dallas leads the state
in number of manufacturing 
plants Houston. San Antonio, 
Fort Worth. El Paso. Austin, 
Amarillo. Waco and Corpus Chrlstl 
follow In that order . . . Texaa 
construction Is virtually certain 
of Its greatest year In history 
Construction for the first 11 
months of 1956 hit *1.135.843.562 I 
December swards are expected t o ! 
add more than the *44.476.612 
necessary to match the all-time 
record set In 1953 . . . Educa
tion. engineering and enforcement 
were underscored in an Austin 
conference studying means of re
ducing traffic accidents U. S. 
A ir Force officers from over the 
country Joined the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety and Texas 
Safety Association in planning a 
coordinated program . . . State 
game commission has called on 
hunters to help reduce the doe 
deer population In Gillespie. Ma
son. Llano and Medina counties. 
Unless some 5.000 excess does are 
killed starvation of many animals 
will result

McL KAN 
L IO N « CLUB 
let and Srd 

Tuesdays
t *<04 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visiters Welcome

" 4
•O TRUE!

"How did you know that 
my father was a druggist 7” 

"Well, you said you got 
all your looks from him ” 

NO HELP W ANTEO 
That's a good little boy." 

■aid the visitor as Johnny 
picked up his scattered toys 
" I  suppose your mother has 
promised you something if 
you clean up the room.”

" I f  I don't." he corrected 
her.

Add »140

You will have the cleanest 
car In town If you let us 
service It regularly We take 
pride in the Chev ron products 
we sell and the cervice aw 
give W e try to give the 
kind of cervice that are know 
you will appreciate so you 
«dii come bach again and 
again.

Chevron Una 
Station .

ODELL MANTOOTH

S m v rrr ̂ W am tA d s

McLEAN NEWS Classified Ad* con ba tha a ns war 

to m a w  of your problamt if you will lot thorn work 

for you. Thoy ora tha fastast and most economical 

way to toll things you no longer need and they will 

help you find things that you want or have lost.

Lot a fifty cent classified bo your silent and speedy 

salesman. Within hour* after The Now* Is on the 

stands and In the mail hundreds of your neighbors 

and friends will too your classified ad and most always 

someone is looking for just what you have to sell if 

you lot them know about it. The best place to lot 

them know about it is in The McLean Nows classified 

section. Call 47.

Try Classiteli 
&r quick results

Classified
brings.adion

: i  j v s r * “ -

IM efflíÁaA /¡tua-

I
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PUBLISHED EVERY THUR10AY
Bill L  Parkin* ............................................ Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ........................................................Shop Foreman

Entered at Uw puat or fice in McLean, Texas, aa aecond-claea matter 
undet Act ol March. 167«

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On* Year (Cray and surrounding Counties) .............................. $200
One Year ito all other U. S. points! .......................................$2 30 1

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ol any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in th«. columns 
Of this paper, will b- gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
Pi the editor personally at the ottice at 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment In Its columns is printed with full coni »derma in the pre
sentation made. Headers will confer a tavor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any 
nusrepraacniatmn in our advertisements.

¿ ¿ £ *9 **/
AERIAL BOOBY TRAPS

A  mid air collision of two airliners over the Grand 
Canyon with a loss of some 120 lives focused public 
attention on the growing air traffic problem, which is 
being studied by the government and other agencies 
As is so often the case, tragic disaster lumped the gun 
on preventive measures.

A  dangerous situation has been developing in another 
area of aviation for some years. The mushrooming growth 
of television towers has worried many who fly in the 
course of business or pleasure. Most of these towers 
reach to heights that constitute a menace to air navi
gation and most of them are inadequately marked. They 
are death dealing steel needles, extending a thousand 
feet or more into the sky and supported by invisible guy

Tens of thousands of aircraft, military, commercial 
and private, must now not only feel their way through 
man-made smog but must also be wary of these new,; 
man made diabolical contrivances that can spell death s 
os speedily as a dose of cyanide A great tragedy is 
that the hazard could be eliminated, if officials and 
private citizens concerned would cooperate to see that 
every tower is properly located and properly marked 
and illuminated. If this is not done voluntarily, it should 
be forced by adequate legislation, at once.

On November 8, at North Bergen, N. J , a twin engine 
plane struck an 810-foot television tower and exploded 
into an apartment house, killing at least five persons 
The news account of the tragedy concluded with the 
statement ’ Last December town officials lost a suit de 
mondmg removal of the tower as a menace and a 
public hazard ." Whatever the legal •ties, it is dear
that the danger is real and growing.

e • •

FAIRNESS TO THE SELF-EMPLOYEO

The Jenkins Keogh proposal is the essence of free 
enterprise and self reliance, said the president of the 
American Bar Association. This strongly bocked, pro 
posed federal law would allow a self employed person 
to deduct from his gross income each year a limited 
omount of earned income contributed by him to a re
stricted retirement fund, or paid in as premiums to pur 
chase a restricted retirement annuity contract Not more 
than $5,000 a year or $100,000 in a lifeitme could be 
thus deducted.

The reason for the mesaure >s that present day taxes« 
and living costs make it difficult and, in some cases,' 
virtually impossible for self employed people to create 
on old age retirement fund out of current income There 
are some 10 million citizens m that boat— lawyers, 
doctors, farmers, small businessmen, and so ory They 
ore in an entirely different position then those who work 
for others and con participate in employee pension plons, 
which are deemed a business expense and constitute 
a tax deduction for the employer.

Leading spokesmen for both the parties hove endorsed 
the underlying principle of the Jenkms-Keogh bill. The 
Secretary of the Treasury has granted that present rev 
enue laws are unfair to the self employed The meas 
are is supported by many newspapers and other voices 
of opinion. The hope is that this, or a similar measure .
will gain well merited approval in the next Congress.

•  •  e

GRASSROOTS OPINIONS

Vesta, Minn., Vision« **. . . of oil the bod things that a 
few hunters do, ‘he thing that makes farmers maddest 
is shooting around and toward the farm buildings, ond 
in the direction of livestock or human beings."

Dover, Del., State News: ’*. . . there are a lot of 
people who have no faith in the U. N. They are 
honestly fearful— ond advocate the United States drop 
out. Ostrich-like, they think that by not focing the focts 
of this changing world that this nation could exist alone

Wodesboro N. C., Messenger and InteIJigencer Post
masters . . . .  we have mentioned in the newspapers, 
hove become fretted by the number of ball point pens 
Stolen from post office lobbies since the government 

■»¡shed that kind of writing instrument. As we recoil 
t, the pons cost our dear Uncle Sam about 14 cents

__That is rather picayunijh loot for a follow to
i, maybe, paying a  $500 fine and also being jailed 

for a  year just to got something to scribble with."

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from  the Files of 
The McLean New*. 1916

Rev. Haynse Will Preach
H»i A B Mayors, former pas

tor ol thr local Presbyterian  ̂
church, will preach here next 
Sunday morning al 11 o'clock, and 
also al thr evening hour

Kes Haynes It a speaker of 
marki'd ability and also has many 
ft tends here who w ill enjoy hear
ing him again

The public Is Invited to attend 
these services.
First Quarterly Conference

Thr first quarterly conference 
for the new conference year will 
be held In M.'l-ran next Satur
day [ veember 16. at 3 .10 p m 
It is very important that every 
official o( thr church be present

There will be preaching Sat
urday at 11 a m and Sunday at 
the same hour by Rev A W  
Hall, presiding elder of this dis
trict.

J T  Howell. Pastor
Fsrsensls

Mr end Mrs A O Ptersall ex
pect to leave the letter part of 
the week for Los Angeles C a lif.

to make their future We regret 
to lose them

Four weddings are predicted 
for Christmas hurry up, girls, 
leap year will soon be over.

Many Mclean boys end girl* 
who are attending school and 
teaching school in various places 
will be home for the holiday»

Invitations have been received 
by friends to attend the marriage 
of Muw Msttir Haynes to Mr 
Frank Bailey on Sunday Decem
ber 24. at the Methodist church 
•t Heald

Those parties having slips be
longing to the county are urgent
ly requested to bring them to 
town and leave them at either of 
the blacksmith shops This is 
urgent, as we need them R N

Ashby
J. J. McLean of Le la was in 

the city Wednesday
Mr and Mrs R 6 Thompson 

are expecting their daughter. Mrs. | 
Jack Hindman, and family from 
Clayton. N M , to spend the holi
days

The Teachers Institute will be 
In session at Alanraed all next 
week The little d ty  Is planning 
16 make their stay a pleasant as 
well as a prot liable one

Mr and Mrs Homer Crabtree 
and Mrs J L Crabtree visited 
at Erick. Okla, Wednesday. (

Andy Floyd Is driving a new 
Ford runabout

Mrs Lizzie Easterw*ood Is In 
Amarillo this week visiting her 
mother, Grandma Simmons, who 
ui in very feeble health.

Patrolmen Report 
13 Killed in Area 
Traffic in November

Thirteen persons were killed and 
78 persons were injured in rural 
accidents investigated by Texas 
highway patrolmen In the Ama
rillo district during November 
This dues not Include accidents 
investigated by other agencies

Property damage for the month 1 
was $82.382 UU. and 7« per cent I 
of the accidents occurred on state 
or federal highways, while 13 oc- j  
curred on Isrm-li»-market roads 
and 12 In small towns under 2.S0U 
population.

Speeding driv ing w hile drinking 
and failure to grant right-of-way. 
in that order, were luted as top 
causative factors of Novembers 
toll of accidenta.

During the same month last 
year nine pei-son* were killed 78 
persons were Injured and $101,- 
226 00 In property damage was 
reported

The 31 patrolmen of Amarillo 
district 3. In carrying out their 
basic duties in 26 Panhandle 

; counties, investigate 114 accidents 
during November.

Area patrolmen made 1,012 ar
rests during the month, consist
ing of 74« speeding arrests and 
.ft) DW I arrests They issued 
2 328 hazardous warnings

Delaware has the lowest average 
elevatum of any state In the
U S

Fewer and Bigger 
Farms in Texas 
Is Latest Trend

• Superfarm*'' are beginning to 
dominate agricultural production 
In Texas as many farmers come 
to be big business men. the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Bus
in« *« Research reports.

James H. Keahey of the bureau 
staff, wr.tlng In the Texaa Huai- 
ness Review say* the trend to
ward conaoltdatimia In industry 
amt Imixur-m  has spread to agri
culture.

In a tour-yoar period the num
ber of Texas farms decreased F2 
|u-r cent but land devoted to agri
culture Increased 4 p-r cent. The 
result Is that the average acreage 
per form has risen from 438.5 
acres to 498.3 acres. Keahey notes

•"Tile iteciease In total farms 
has come from the absorption of 
the smaller »in t » " ' the writer 
points out. "For Instance, from 
IBM to 1954. the number of farms 
with acreage between 100 and 139 
acres dropped 19 p-r C"nt. At 
the same time, the number of big- 
acreage farms (500 acre» ot 
more» Increased 5 per cent.

la rg e r  farming units maku 
possible the efficient use of more 
machinery, the bureau write! 
says He reports significant In
crease» In the number of tractors, 
trucks, grain combines, pickup 
hay balers and corn pirki-rs 
During the same four-year period, 
the number of hors«» and mule* 
on Texas larms decreased by 42 
per cent Growing mechanization 
also was reflected In the annual 
farm consumption of petroleum 
products, which increased 25 per 
cent

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

lM * 7 7 ll£ £ 7 L u *—

Phon. 47 

MeLEAN, TEXAS

AVALON
Thursday:
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewi*

“PARDNEBS”
In Technicolor and ViataVision

Friday, Saturday:
Bruce Bennett. Lon Chaney

“DANIEL BOONE 
TRAIL BLAZER’*

Sunday, Monday:

Audio Murphy. Anne Bancroft

“W ALK THE 
PROUD LAND’*

In Cinemascope and Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:
Ray Milland. Maureen O'Hara

“LISBON**
Naturama • Trucolor

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist %

>07 N. Wall Ph*n* 900

Shamrock, Texas

Flsaa* Phons for Appointments

Mrs. Norris Cunningham
has baon appointed 

Agent for

Evening Amarillo 
Globe-Times

If you do not r*e*ivo your pop»r 
by 9.00 p. m. dally and 9:00 a. nv 

Sunday, Phono XB9W —

e o e

GAS-TOONS

ERNEST WATSON

~Yh«ao are the FIRST SQUAWKS 
Ernest svor bad an r»s serviee"

I f you have rcaaon to squawk 
about our servire. it w ill be be
cause It's TOO GOOD! ! 1

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE
We Give TOR Stamps 

Phene 104 

McLean, Texas

HAVE w 
YOU

BOUGHT
YOURS?

America’s Number ®
I f c t l l  ago, Pontiac set its '57 sights on producing an engineering classic—the greatest 

road cor in automotive history! How well did they succeed? One answer is pictured here, the

all-new *57 Pontiac itself, a car so advanced in concept that other new cars ^

merely y—phn i— its outstanding design, its brilliant array of first-time ieaturesl J 
answer is the public's response to this road-ruling beauty. From every quarter of the 

\ Bation has com « wave after wave of confirming praise! Praise for Pontiac's styling—Us crisp,! 

colorful lines and flowing contours that accent beauty built in, not hung on!

Praise lor new Level-Line Ride, the advanced suspension system that cradles you In cloud-soft 

comfort. Praise for Pontiac’s ease of handling! Praise for the brisk and eager response 

of its all-new Strato-Streak V-8 engine! And underlying this tremendous voice of approval is 

leh in a  oar which has undergone the greatest road test in history . .  . Pontiac's 

grueling 100,000-Mile Marathon Run! Yes, this year it's Pontiac all the way! 

in and see Ui Come take the wheel of America's No. 1 Rood Carl

/

TO

CHRISTMAS
SEALS ! fight 

w TB ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
MeLEAN, TEXAS



Personal
Gordon Collier of Amarillo vis

ited Monday In the hum« of Im 
aunt. Mr* J A  Spark*

Mr and Mrs D. L. Miller an i 
M unw . and Mr and M i* llonibm 
I'ugh visited with Joe M iller at 
Cl tanning Sunday.

Prof and Mr*. Jack Bohannon 
of Gauwsvl.le. Fla . aie hsre to 
spend Christmas with Mr* fio- 
hannon * moilier. Mr* T  A M u- 
•ay. ami her hi other. Jainc* 
Masaay and family.

Mr and Mrs George Humph
rey* und son. Jack, visited Mr 
and Mrs. G. W  Msson in Wheeler
Sunday.

Mr*. Ruel Smith and Mr* Dur- 
wood Biddle were in Pampa 
Tuesday '

Mr and Mrs W  E. Bogan vis
ited In Borger last v t ek with M> 
and Mrs Creed Bogan

Mr and Mr* John Scott sfxnt 
Sunday afternoon in W ellington1 
visiting his brother.

According to a statement from 
John R Sanderson manager, o: 
the Amarillo social security office, 
most Panhandle fanners will hsvt 
enough social security cover*«, 
at the end of 1956 to qualify for 
social security insurance All

such farmers who are 69 years 
of age and who reported as much 
as HdO Ui profits for each of the 
years 1955 and 1956 will be elig
ible for social security monthly 
payment*.

For these farmers fo receive 
such payments they must either 
be 72 yeais of age or he retired 
to the extent that Utey do not 
expect 1*91 piofit* to be mars 
than $1200. Sanderson says. Even 
if profits for 1997 are expected 
to be more than $1200. however, , 
payments for some months In 1*97 
can be made if profits do not 
exceed $2.UN>.

Farmers who expect to file 
application for social security pay-! 
incuts after the end of 1956 are 
«uvised by Sandeison

McLEAN. TEXAS, THl/RSy

Mrs Durwood Riddle of Ama
rillo is visiting her motlier. Mrs. 
T  N. Hot low ay. this week.

O
Mrs Bobbie Crisp and daugh

ters of Dallas, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Crisp and daughter. Pat. of Lock- 
ney, and Mr and Mrs Guy Far
rington of Pampa visited in the 
X- E Crisp home recently.

Mr and Mrs. Vergal Smith and 
daughter, and Mr, and Mrs. J 
N Smith and family visited in 
Dumas und Pampa Sunday

1 Have an extra copy of your 
1950 income tax return prepared 
for the social security office.

2. Claim all allowable expense* 
on your income tax return*, in
cluding depreciation, insurance, 
and taxes.

3 Do NOT include crop or 
cash rentals as income unless os 
the land owner you were active 
in the farm operations.

4. Do NOT include income 
from sale of machinery or trom 
sale of livestock which had been 
he d primartiy lor dairy or breed
ing purposes rather than held 
primarily for sale.

9. When contacting the social 
security office, bring a copy of 
your 1956 fax return which the 
office can keep, and bring your 
cancel I isl check or money older 
receipt showing taxis have been 
paid Also bring oldest available

written document showing > 0  
date of birth or age.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets Tuesday

The Wesleyan Service Culld of 
the McLean Methodist Church 
met Tuesday night in the church 
parlor.

Frma Hester gave the devotional 
and the program was in charge 
of Sinclair Armstrong 

Hostesses Fern Boyd arid MuHlia 
Parker served refreshments to 
Bessie Hamilton. Georgia Beasley, 
Helen Black. Isabel Cousins. M u  
J L. Hess. Ruth Ellen Riley, Sue 
Oubme. Dorothy Andrews. Leona 
Sitter, Tresale M.ntooih Naomi

Mr*. Frank Rodger* and Mr* 
Caille Haynes were in Pampa 

; Thursday.

Mr ami Mrs Kid McCoy vis
ited their son. Urady McCoy, and 
family in Amarillo a few days 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Atkin* 
of Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs 
Warren Peabody of Lakevlew 
visited Mr and Mrs. C. B Pea
body Sunday.

Nancy' Dickinson was 111 the 
first of the week

Mr and Mrs. J R Glsvs and 
Mis E J. Wlndom were In Clar
endon Monday

Bobby Jock Massey of Dumas 
Visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Bob Massey, over tin* week-end

Mrs. Robert Barnett. Mrs Erma 
Jackson, and W. L. Haynes of 
Weatherford. Okla.. visited Mrs 
Frank Rodgers. Mrs Gallic Hay
nes. and Mis T. N Holloway 
Friday.

M is LaEuna Caldwell and Mrs 
Orner Green of Amarillo visited 
Mrs. T. N. Holloway. Mis. Callle 
Haynes and Mr and Mis Ruel 
Smith Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Simpson 
were in Amarillo Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Evans of 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Evans and Mr and Mrs Uo 
Nicholas, during the week-ehd.

Mrs. fe b  Everett and son. Dick, 
visited Mrs Kate Everett In 
Brownfield over the week-end.

N. If. Greer of Muleshoe visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs N A 
Greer, the first of the week.

Ernest Jones of Dumas and 
Bcvln Johns and family of Pan
handle visited In the Byrd Jones 
home over the week-end.

Harl Moore of WTSC In Can
yon visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Moore, over the week
end.

Mr* J H. Bradley returned 
home Friday after spending sev
eral days in Tulsa, Okla , wi»h 
Mr and Mrs James Jolly and 
children.

QUICK SCRVlCC

A VALUABLE GET
Largest Selection Ever in TOPS Redemption Center

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

Plwms 47

McLCAN, TEXAS

FREE
Roll of 8 mm Color Film 

WITH THIS PURCHASE

Brownio Movie Camera FI .9 

and Brownie 300 Protector 

Low Down Payment
Easy Monthly Installments

fRtt!
LIONEL

ELECTRIC TRAIN SET
24 Pieces 
». 47«  Value

• Locomotive
e Freight Core • Tronsfermet
• Track • Automatic Uncoupling'

No Box Top« I No Strings I Nothing to Buy I
Jwst came 1« today and sign a *IUCKY COUPON*.

Drawing Saturday, December 22 
Following Appreciation Day

U «X  out» LAV-A W AV PLAN  I Oelsot yeur gift I 
and lot ua lay thorn away far you until you want them.

ru sa  o ir r  w r a p Plus Federal Tax whar* applicabile

n u l l  D R U G

English

Walnuts
14 oz. pkg.

43c
S o .  pkg 4 9 C

¡Pecans » «■ 69c

For Happier Holidays
here’s a perfect 

'one for the road"

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U RIQ tb sock 39c
can 97c

\ 2  * «*« $193
SWEET PICKLES

„,47cKUNER’S 24 os.

New Instant Mix 1 tb can

HERSHEY'SCOCOA 43c
Delicious

Apples
Bananas

19c
15c

Dromedary

D A T E S
6Vi oz. pkg.

18c
Del Monte 14 oz. bottle

C A T S U P  19c
Sweet

Potatoes
Lettuce

25c
35c

TIDE
giont size

73c

400 Count

Kleenex 25c
Cinch

CAKE MIX pkg

pkg.

19c
Del Monte Crushed No. 2 can

27cPINEAPPLE
$1.25 Fair-Moid

Fruitcake
MARSHMALLOWS
SUNSHINE 1 Tb pka. 29c1 Tb pkg

CRACKERS ’ “ 4 k
SUNSHINE

pkg

reg. size

DREFT 31c

I t N I S T  Q U A I  I T v

E A T S
Wilson's Certified Picnic

Shoulders 32c
Wilson's

Sausage 29c
Armour's Choose Food

Chees 65c

C A M A Y C R I S C O FLUFFO
Both Sizo

2,„. 27c 3w,.„ 89c 3 » c ,  89c
J O Y 0 X Y DO L M A Z O L A

12 oz. con 35C reg. size 31C ,«rt 69c
1 SPECIALS GOOD FRI„ SAT., DEC. 14, 15, 1956

P U C K E T T S
★  G R O C E R Y  £*. M A R K E T *

d H



CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION
ratea

Minimum Charge ............... Mo
* » r  w M ,  fltet insertion . . Jo
Fallowing Oise rt io n s ............ 1 V,c

rato in eloasifisd
cteumn. par Inch „ . ____74c

All odff cash with ardor, unloao
«Atom ar hat OH MtobJitoied oa 
aaunt with The New*.

—  Tolagh ana 47 —

Finish high schedi or grad* 
ochool at homo. Spars timo. 
Books furmohad. O ip l « m i o  
awarded. Mart where you left 
ochool. Write C O L U M B I A  
SCHOOL. Boo 1414, Amarillo. 
•/* 47

FOR SALE

Far Bala— Turkey«, on foot or 
dreeaad. Rhone 1401F2 w  E 
Rainwater. S0-2p

Far t ala M International trac
tor. Boo Edgar Loo. 44-tfo

Far Bala— Fat hone and turkeyo. 
dreooed or on foot; large tlto 
El octroi uk . good oondition. Mrs. 
Ray MaCroakoav Rhone 1400FJ. 
47-Mo

For Bala—Two-Bedroom houee 
wa are now living In. Ca. pete m 
“  * room, one Bedroom and 

Boo George Terry. 49-tfc

For Bale by McLean Independ
ent School Diet net— Brick Build
ing, R i W a l F ,  known a* the 
Book School Houoa. to Bo moved. 
Bea'ed Bide will Be accepted un
til OooemBer Hat, 1944 School 
Board raoervee the right to reject 
any and all bids. Bring or moil 
Bide to Chao. Coueme. Buemeoa 
Manager, City Hall McLean, 
Texas. tc

CHURCH 
CALENDAR

U 'burlile» of lai* oiea are 1» 
•Atei) to run their activity co i 
codon weekly in thta column >

McLean Methodtot Churoh
Lscti Sunday.

Church School 9 43 a. m.
Munung Worship 10 36 a. m 
EVomng Fellowship« «  Ju p at 

Children Youth. Adulta 
Evening worship 7:00 p m
A ourdtal WvlUUuo B extended 

iq the public u> attend any or 
all the aorvicra Moke plana It 
attend «vary Sunday.

Jauk Rileg. Raatur

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Untai)
Evening worship 

Tuesday:
W ML U meetings

W 'dnesday :
I'unday School teachers 

of! ceia meet at 7 p nv 
Prayer mooting and Bible study

transmitting encephalitis, t h t 
greater the chances of It bains 
vpiead among the human family 

Dr Hollo advised city and 
county health departments to make 
sure they hod both funds and 
technloal personnel available for 
tbalr mosquito killing campaigns 
In the spring

He said State Health Depart

I

Far Bala— 8 good cows with 
sized calves By »Ido. 1 

gram-fed lacker osif, w< I drees 
about 400 pounds Boyd Meador

Firet Prosaytarian C Kulak 
klbl# Sohool Iti 0 PS
WnrsBlp l l s m
Wee Unti valer FoUuwohip a p ai 
Svari*.g woiaMp 7 p pi
Nursery tor «tuldrep 
lorBos A a oliary i  « i  Tueaday 
The Miassun ul Owr UButeB 

To provlda Uve putite warafclp af 
Uod. lo praarR thè fodeondng 
love of Chrtat. to a m lo n  Ma 
•ofTowkig and halp Uve noady. 
lo croate thè spiri! of (.TuIella« 
«alkiwahtp. to sai ve uve com
munity thè ivatSua. and a naody 
wortd. Urla la Uve ndoaloo af 
eur diurdi

You ore invited to all servi eoa

HolA Church

9 46 A  Ri
11 B. IH 

6 .10 p n 
730 p n. 

Wedneedav

merla o>

« i  7 30 p m . followed by choir I ^  pmamttpt j a and vector 
practice. control experts are available to

****** T. Wells, Pasto arMJ far consultation on
their problems of mosquito con
trol.

Hut he added ‘Local programs 
will be useless without working
undo."

Meanwhile the American So
t- tv  of Tropical Medicine and 
Hygiene, meeting in New Orleans 
lost month, took cognizance of 
"the increasing exposure of man 
to mosquitos due to various soclo- 
.onomic trends ”

Rentecoatsl
unday
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth nnwluig 
Ev ruing worship
Midweek service

t-J 0 p .p i .
Womans Auxiliary 

rhursday 1 p in 
Rrayv r changea things far sou 

and body->-4 Thee S t t
Iron  bud, Pastor

Alanreau
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Tratnmg Udtop 
Evening worship 

Monday W. M S 
Aednsaday:

Prayer meeting

■ apoet Church A “closet drama is one to 
read and not to be acted.

Turner-Boyd 
Wedding Date 
Changed to Dec. 14

Brosuae of a conflict In date«, 
tho wadding of Jo Ann Turnor 
and Bobby Boyd will be hold 
Friday avenlng, December 14, 
instead of Saturday, as previous
ly announced.

Friends of tho couple art 
Invited to attend the wedding 
at E:30 p. m. Friday at ths First 
Bapt st Church.

I K*ar Sir
Thank you and your fellow Lions I B a p t i s t  C i l * c l e  M e e t s  

for the hospitality shown as you t y U K  M ,  I  p  W U I U  
represented McLean at the time i * V ,U I  1 U IS ‘  , I , ,S

Lions Get Letter 
O f Thanks From 
>>room High School

Lion President George Saunders 
recatvad the following letter of 
Appreciation from Groom this

of the Groom-Wheeler football 
game

W * appreciated greatly getting 
to use your nice field and I am 
sure It was a real treat for our 
teacher* to be relk-ved of ad
mission duties.

Thank you again for this good- 
neighborly deed

Sincerely,
Kenneth Friemel. Sec.
Groom High School
Student Council

The scientific name for the stone 
age is the paleolithic age.

The Lena Lair circle of the 
Hiptist WMS met Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs Joo 
Willis.

The meeting was opened by 
M is Joe Taylor, who led in 
prayer The mission book. “Japan 
Advances.“ wo* taught by Mrs 
Frank Simpson.

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mesdames E E. Wyatt. F. E. 
Stewart. Rill Boyd. Luther Petty. 
Taylor and Simpson.

The next circle meeting will be

Methodist WSCS 
Has Tuesday Meet

The Methodist WSCS met Tues
day afternoon in the church parlor 
for sec. review program led by 
Mrs Amos Thacker.

The opening song was “Open 
My Eyes That I May See." Mrs 
C liff Day brought the devotional, 
reading from the third chapter 
of Proverbs " I  Would Be T ru e ' 
was sung

Each officer told of the d'lties 
of her office in rhyme, which was 
very' Interesting and entertaining.

The meeting closed with the 
Izvrd s Prayer repeated in un'son 
Mrs J. E Kirby conducted a 
■hot1 business session

The next meeting will be the 
Christmas party.

Christmas Party 
Held Tuesday

The annual Otrlstma* party 
for the juniors of the First Bap
tist Church was given Tuesday 
night at the church basement.

Entertainment was under the 
direction of Mrs Frank Simpson

The teachers and officers of 
the department furnished Christ
mas treats for the occasion, and 
the youngsters exchanged gifts

D
in the honk* of Mrs Wyatt fo r ) There were 48 juniors and adults 
mission study. present.

10 a. at
11 a  m 
7 p m  
K p m  
2 p m

• p m

r
IOPS

Come and worship with us. Be ! 
vnont Unite » Its  say 1 was glad 
when they said unte ma. let us
go Into tt.v house of Uva Lard."— I 
Psalms USa.

R M Gala. Pastor

Foe Bala—4 room modern hou«« 
Baa J. E. Smith or call MW. 
44-tfc

FOR RENT

Far Mont— Furnished apaetmont 
with private bath Tote. 244W 
Mrs. T. H. Andrew«. 44 ?p

Foe Rant— House with four 
rooms and Oath. Mrs. T. E 
Orlop SB-Wo

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE, dag ownsrp—Thoro 
W i l l  Bd • trapper at work an tho 
RO Ranch »or tho n «»t thro« 
months. Cyonido guns «Mil Be 
uond and Ross Cell.« will not Bo 

Slo for dogs that m ght 
pd to % 1/E7

Rid f o r  kam« sf issante * " «  
Sai mites w i r k  gkoranxoaff
R P «««  2SBJ
47-Sp-tf

O W. Hvmpnreye

Rriad akieiiso serve* dailg
Poked cbipaen served so Bunddy
Rowdy Cafe. t i  e «

WMI de stiw filing. J. B.
Bmfln. R p «"* B w >  l i t r e

Church ot Cnrlat 
il inday Service«

Bible School 10 «  m
P ro p .* »« 10 9U a m
* "sminuiiion 11 46 a « i
Young Poopie s J i n s

6 00 p m
Evenlig preaching 7 00 p m

> «tnsadoy Sw Woos 
Isdtaa lutilo Study 1 | a
llible cUsseo. oil age« 7.30 pm
Wo wotcono yopt a A andai ms 

»ves tig i’ tun. and support You 
wed tho Mturdl and the cfcursB 

you W o preach only

or 12  Wo spook the tru *
n Id*«." KpA 4 13 You ass
«over a tfranger But once . .
•nan.

J r  Doggott MBPster

Churoh ml ths Noaarono

Sunday Schote 10 «  to
Px sashing II  i  «
Evening worship 111 y  m 

Ae-lneedsy
If «1 wash prayar sor vico 7 OC pm  
Misaiunaiy swviua oach Aid Wad 
inlay

Corno and Oat Your Faith
mod.

W B Bond Pastor

First Bapt tat Churoh
i unday

‘Sleeping Sickness’ 
lieccming Serious, 
Commissioner Says

State health officials are w r- 
dieting that encephalitis will be
come as serious and as widespread 
«  human d o  ss« entity as malaria 
lormer > was “ if the prese -t 
natural in rease continues "

Th* (orecast accompanied an 
S|>pral to city and county mosquito 
it>ntrol units to bi-gin making 
plans now for local mosquito 
abatement programs m the spring 

An outbreak of Hie so called 
“al-eping sickness“ struck 336 
Rm Grande Valley residents In 
1954 and on outbreak this year 
in the Plains srea of west Texas 
accounted for 341 roses 

They constitute two of ths big 
geit outbreaks of ths mosquito- 
bin tv- diseass ever recorded. State 
Health Commissioner Henry A 
(lolls said By contrast, only 96 
caves were reported in 1963.

1 lie Plains outbreak caused on 
estimated 13 deaths. Dr liolls 
reported.

“ Encephalitis seems to occur In 
epidemic waves."' thv commission
er sold And for some unknown 
reason, the outbreaks or« becom
ing more frequent.

The theory has been advanced 
that an Increase In the number 
of water impoundments mokes for 
ideal breeding places for enceph
alitis mosquitos And the more 
mosquitos of the type capable of

- s i i  RiDDY

o a  a£*i#«s
9BOM THI ADBlCUlTUBAt 0 IV IIO P M IN T  04RAETMIMT I 
3 0 U 7 M W I 3 T H M  F U S I  IC » I B V I C »  < O M R A N T __

PUSHBUnONS PROFIT 
FEED LOT OPERATORS

Doily conversion of 41.000 pounds 
of bulk feed ipto choirs beef mi a 
pushbutton operation at Cartsr- 
Kirchhoff food Iota in Plain vans. 
Texas.

Six men handle ths push lull ten 
operation of ths electric mixing 
plant that efficiently grinds, 
weighs and mixes the fattening 
rations for as many as 2500 feed- 
tra and provides custom rations 
for 23 separate pens.

The ventura started two years 
ago when two Plan«vww farmer 
stockmen. John J Kirchhof and 
ft M Carter, jutnad their'capital 
and herds Ths business has grown 
from  s 400 head capacity to ita 
presant size The rations fed are 
prescribed by Csrtsr-Kirchhoff 
or by ths cattle owners-

Pushbutton electric poorer ran- 
trots the mill operation from re
ceiving the food until the miiod

rations are sugar ad into the food 
lot trucks Electric power directs 
the movement ot ths looally 
grown feed through the 73 horse
power grinder, to one of four over
head storage bins, through ths 
scales, to the electric mixer and 
then augers ths rations Into the 
feed truck Tbs entire operation 
requires 100 horsepower

'"Profitable food lot operation 
allows no margin for error, asset 
control is essential in mixing ra
tions.'' says Kirchhoff “ Evan e 
1% error on mixing 23 tons of 
feed can be costly Electru equip
ment gives us the positive control 
to eliminate mixing errors.''

Benefits of procaa ration mix 
ing is shown by Carter-Kireh- 
hofTs daily record« on the food 
consumed medical treatment, if 
any. and the 30 day weight gain 
record ''Our records show that 
our feeders gout an average of 2.4 
pounds par day." Kirchhoff Mated

WONDERFUL GIFTS
That Add Beauty and Comfort to Any Home!

FURNITURE GIFTS ARE GffTS THE ENTIRE FAMILY 
W ilt ENJOY FOR YEARS TO COME!

te'Y *•

It's a wonderfully Heart-warming time of the year— a time when 
families get together . . . when homes must look their best. May 
we suggest your visit here, whether you want something new for 
your home, to give it a lift for holiday time, or whether you want to 
choose FURNITURE . . . the best gift of all, for every name on your 
list. Just come in and browse to your heart's content. You will 
not be urged to buy.

WE GIFT WRAP AND DELIVER TO McLEAN

TEXAS FURNITURE CO,
“QUALITY HOMI FURNISHINGS*

210*11 N. CUYIIR RAMPA, TtXAS

ß )


